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Infant Industry Sound
Following are the figures prom

ised last week showing the names of 
creamery patrons and the amounts 
they have received during the first 
six months' operation of the Big 
Hole Creamery company. In perus
ing the compilation one should take 
into consideration the fact that not 
all of the patrons began milking at 
the beginning, nor did they all con
tinue milking:

Lbs. Bft Cash 
Jorgen Jorgenson,. 1815.1 |750 59
J W Finsley ..........  1284.8
W M Clapp ........... 1070.7
Mastic Crane ........  1045.5
Weldon Else ........  1026.4
Huntley Cat'l C o.. 898.2 
LD & RE W illey...  799.4 
Jas F Paddock . . .  789.2
Jas O'Connell -----  788.4
E N Jones ............  762.4
Geo Parsons ........  699.9
Claude Lapham .. . 605.0
Jack Paddock -----  601.8
A O Onserud ......... 546.3
J C Peterson ........  518.8
J E Hutchins ........  466.4
Allen & M'Corm’k . . 417.1 
F Schonenberger ...329.2 
W A Armitage . . .  *324.1 
F A Chapman ■ . 312.8
O T  Husted ..........  307.0
Dan Tovey Sr........  288.5
Spaunuth Cat’l Co 286.9 
Dan Tovey Jr . 2,85 1
Dave Hlrschy ........  284.9
Frank Ritschel 277.0 
M C Jackson . 222.4 
M G Ramsey . . 221.6
Ilans Jorgenson 215 4 
Walter Stewart 209 9 
Ted oWodward . . . 205 2
W J Tope ..............  201 2
Ed Dlshno ............  15 8.5
Geo Bowers ..........  153.2
H S Musstgbrod . . 1219 
P C Paddock . 119 9 
Durand & Butler 114 8
D J Stephens . . 97 9
S P Nelson ..........  96.9
O BCanfield .
Geo Arnott & Son.
R B Geery 
Mrs Pearl Clucas 
M Jardine 
Henry Olsen 
C A Pruitt 
J G Knowles .
Ralph Jorgenson

87 8 
84.7 
83.6
77.5 
87 4 
66 9
61.5 
47 2 
45.1

J B Woody ............  40.9
Geo II Stewart 
A G Danielson* 
F K Gillam 
Harry Lapham 
Sam Peterson

32.7 
31 9
30.8 
23.0 
12.4

499 23 
429 45 
413 80 
412 93 
364 60
319 88
320 00 
293 29 
317 55 
311 22 
260 03 
236 46 
216 67 
211 79 
268 11 
162 43 
136 34 
135 57 
116 78
65 32 

118 11 
112 03 
121 98 
107 69 
109 82 
93 60 
97 92 
83 86 
88 66 
83 6O 
74 00
59 57
60 17 
51 76 
51 82 
51 69 
43 26 
42 96 
51 75
34 79 
38 69
35 18 
30 65 
28 95 
24 12 
19 07 
21 18 
18 11 
15 36 
13 54 
13 28 
10 27

5 82

Totals ..........  19,752.4 $8,053 01
Average price paid for butterfat, 

40.8c per pound.
No big profits were made, to be 

sure, but the showing is very satis
factory all thing» considered, and 
the supply .of butterfat is increasing 
as well as sales. In the language of 
Dr. Coue, paraphrased to fit the ease 
‘ Every day, in every way, it is get
ting better, getting better."

LOOKS RIGHT IN LEMHI

The new board of county commis
sioners met last week and organized 
hv elect: ig J D Brown chairman. 
They t; aneacted the routine busi
ness rf the iou  ty and did not un
dertake any new enterprises at this 
time. They allowed the county clerk 
twe deputies at $10C each per month 
and allowed U.e sheriff two deputies 
at f 116 rath requiring one of the 
deput es to Ine ai Leadore. They al
lowed the assessor and treasurer a 
Joint dcpniy at $1606 a year. They 
named I)r. O 1 Stratton as county 
prysieian and Al. Jinegar as court 
house iaaftor f  $M * month. They 
allowed the county attorney a tele
phone and such lights"as he will ro- 
qr.ire and lie  r lifonth toward rent 
e fan office hi town.

The «nestle* of employing a coun
ty agent was duly considered and St 
wet ordered ‘ that owing to the Short 
age ¿1 fends ft «? for the best Taier- 
ejta at the county to gdt along with
out a  isr  «te  *wse*t
year* and that no -approfriate* 
w on » he ante* fo* thda work.— The
fiadnoa Bend*. —

, iNtdiiffl» i l »  Lorn*! œ uatrflda.)

I t e  at f t f e r e a
gì

EULOGY OF THE COW '

In the mad scramble for wealth 
and position so charactemic of the 
American people we have tolerated 
the dairy cow only because of her 
revenue. I would remind you that 
she is a mother, and because of the 
fact that out of her motherhood we 
have made merchandise she has be
come a wealth producer;but 1 would 
not forget that she is still a mother, 
not only the mother of her own fam
ily but the foster mother of three- 
fourths of the human family; and 
for this we have for her a tender 
and sacred memory, and we hold her 
In grateful remembrance

In India she is more than royalty. 
She is a god, and as such she is wor
shipped. She is considered as steps 
to heaven, as a part of heaven. It 
is not for this I hold her in high es- 
teem. It is not alone for what she 
has done that I have given her so 
prominent a part she plays in con
tributing to our com'fort.

From the time »when our eyes first 
see the light of day in the morning 
and we behold the walls that en
close our room, which is made com
fortable and attractive by the plas
tering, which is secured by her hair, 
her contributions begin We put on 
r pair of shoes made out of her 
skin,we button our clothes with but- 
ons and comb our hair with a comb 

made out of her horns. We go to a 
empting breakfast and find she has 
irovided us with a plate of butter, 
t p ece of cheese, a cup of milk, a 
iitcher of cream, hot biscuits made 
lelicious with her product, a smok- 
ng hot juicy beefsteak and, above 
verythlng else, are the sweet prat- 
ling children whose foster mother 
he is We go to our place of busi- 
iesa and fasten our important docu
ments together with glue made out 
f her hoofs.

She started on her mission at 
Mymouth Rock and, tied behind the 
>ld dust-covered emigrant wagon 
hauled by her sons, she followed it 
o the setting sun. It was her sons 
hat turned the first sod In this 

country and as she crossed tbe jop - 
tinent she pitted np'the strawsthat 
Hew her way and converted them 
nto milk that filled the mother’s 
breast that nursed the child that be
came a ruler,— Anonymous.

FOREST RANGER FILMED

The forest ranger Is not a new 
dmracter on the film, says a bulletin 
i'Mii the U. S. Agricultural depart
ment. More or less accurate pre- 
h ' ti tions of him appear in many of 
the film productions of life In the 
ipen. But., despite this public prom- 
nende, there are many people who 
Link the forest ranger has nothing 

to do in the intervals between forest 
ires and that every morning and 
svening he poses on the horizon 
against the sunrise or the sunset for 
the camera.

Some idea of what his life really 
eensists of is shewn in "The Forest 
Ranger’s Job,” a new motion picture 
made for the Forest Service and re
leased by the United States depart
ment of agriculture*. In addition to 
guarding against forest fires and 
fighting them when there is need,the 
ranger performs such other tasks as 
maintaining telephone lines, ap
prising government timber before 
its sale, "scaling” the timber after 
it is cat, keeping the animals on 
grazing areas down to the number 
the range will support, building 
roads, trails, bridges and dams, act
ing as carpenter when he needs an 
addition to his station, patrolling 
the forest in winter as well as in 
tummer, supervising the recreation
al uses of the forest and acting as 
"mayoi" for the, communities of 
summer homes in the forests.

He is pictured performing a num
ber of other tasks which give forte 
to the statement that "the ranger 
mast be a Jnek-ei-afl-tradea and the 
matter ti them all." The picture 
ala) f.hrw* “the ranger’s wife’l as an 
imp Taut part of the Forest Service 
fo r » .

The film wm be circulated thro’ 
the «stifbattaa system of the de
partment o f agrleuRtre. Caplet may
fam luMmeA* fern
at the «oit e f frtettag.

R U D E  R U R A L  R H Y M E S

(Written for T he Ntws by Bob Adams)

THE KNQCKER AND THE WORKER

In olden days the Nmlhlaud Thor was god of rumpusses 
and war. Though In Ms hand he bore a hammer, he was 
a doer, not a damnor. The knockers in our modern guild 
are out to Ireuk t.tul not to build. I love the man, what- 
o’er lii3 place, wlto rtme> toV rve  the human race; who 
works along and keeps ha pucker, whom heat and long 
houis do not tucker. He smooths rough paths for weary 
foe: and only stops, sometime», to eat. He gets right down 
upon his knees and sows sota,* grass and gets some trees; 
lie keeps in trim a growing garden wth lettuce,spinach, kale 
and chardin, with vitaennea mankind to bless, or bruns, 
like me. the miduight oil gfrtftnning mental toil. But darn 
the tran who knocks and’ .^lams and every useful labor 
damns! Come, let us swat the worthless pup who pours 
these bitters in our cup. But let us prais% pud praise again 
our town's most useful cUtsen; let’s raise him up upon 
our shoulders and show him pfi to all beholders. In sight 
of ail his fellow crtalnitres lei’s hang some laurel on his 
features. — BOB ADAMS

1
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!—BUB AUAMS «

ROYALTY AND LIVESTOCK

Away up in the Canadian North
west, about 60 miles from Calgary 
n the province of Alberta, is a 

'■anch oyvned by the Prince of Wales. 
Managing the ranch Is a keen judge 
of livestock, W L Carlyle, who has 
been connected at various times 
with the animal husbandry depart
ments of some of our leading state 
agricultural colleges It is said the 
ranch is attracting wide attention 
because of the quality of the cattle 
and horses which are being raised 
there, and that it will be a real ob- 
lect lesson.

Some of us are apt to think that 
the Prince of Wales and other mem
bers of the royal family of England 
are most interested in globe trotting 
and in the formality which charac
terizes life in Buckingham palace 
and Its environs. In this connec
tion It may be said that King George 
of England owns a farm which Is 
known far and wide because of the 
quality of the livestock maintained

REED HAVING IT ROUGH

Al Reed, who sustained an injury 
while working on a woodsaw late 
last fall, is having a serious time of 
it in a Butte hospital it was learned 
las’ week Friends who visited him 
say his arm is swollen to the size of 
% man’s leg, almost, and it was up 
to a few days ago feared the arm 
must be amputated at the shoulder 
This danger seems to have passed 
Hit lhe young man is suffering great 
pain and some of his friends say he 
seems to have lost heart

When AI went to Butte he put 
hla money in a hotel safe and after 
his finger had been amputated and 
he sent for his "roll” it was to learn 
tha* an attache of the house had 
skipped, taking Mr Reed's belong
ings as well as other valuables from 
th safe. The hotel management 
s-tys the loss will be made good but 
financial promises are not of much 
benefit to a fellow who needs the 
ready rhino.

Come antiquated feline in Butte
there. One of the trips which was, w r i &  friend ln Wisdom that the 
always looked forward to with 
pleasure on the part of the soldiers 
overseas who were quartered for ag
ricultural training and vocational 
training in the British Isles, was 
the trip to see the aristocrats of pen 
and pasture at this farm. King 
George himself usually attends the 
leading livestock shows in England 
and displays a keen interest in the 
various exhibits.

This article is not an attempt at 
praising royalty, but to raise a ques
tion as to whether more interest on 
the part of our chief executives in 
the livestock industry would not be 
appreciated. We do not recall that 
any president of the United States 
has Over visited the International 
Livestock Exposition at Chicago.
President Taft once attended the Na
tional Dairy show, but while it is 
customary for the nation's ruler to 
attend the launching of battleships, 
the annual football game between 
the army and navy, and other saeh 
functions, great displays of livestock 
the cornerstone of the world’s great
est Industry, do not seem to attract 
as they should.

The production of good livestock 
reel 1res just a smueh science, pa
tience and .skill as is required In any 
other line of bnsiness. The industry 
is of paramount importance fn the

suffering endured by Mr Reed is 
duo to the fact that a piece of his 
glove had been driven into the flesh 
when his hand came In contact with 
the saw and that It had been left 
thera This is an insult to both Mrs 
Hathaway, who dressed the wound, 
and to Dr Seivers, who amputated 
a finger wthn a few hours after the 
ardent. No thnkng person credts 
the snarl and it is scarcely worth 
ment.oiiing. Mr Reed’s friends who 
have watched his sufferings for the 
past two years are well aware of the 
fact that hi blosod was In the worst 
jtesible condition and that is why 
he is suffering so much at this time; 
not because of negligence on the 
part of professional people. But 
some folks who stand on their hind 
lags end talk almost like humans 
act as ’ ’ they could give Jesus Christ 
two or three easy lessons in the re
demption of the world and teach 
Him more than He ever knew. ™

OWLS IN THE CELLAR

We’ve all heard of "rats in his 
garrett,” but "Dickey” Dee, who Is 
engaged in the freght dpartmnt of 
thd Northern Patffie railway, has 
(or did have) owls in hi» basement. 
'Twas thusly:

Mr. Dee, who is an awful Josher, 
is forever "slipping something over

COUNT THE COST

Did you happen to notice the com
missioners’ proceedings in The Ex
aminer? The "county paper” had 
not up to That Jjme published, them.

There are three and one-half col
umns, good and strong, even though 
it does not reem so much by reason 
of the fact that the columns are scat- 
lered aud Me ken up.

The length of each of these col
umns is 20 Inches, Seventy Inches fn 
all. Due and four-tenth Inches con
stitutes a folio. The News offered to 
do thjs work at 75 cents a folio. The 
legtû  rate is $1.50 per folio and the 
’sucheesful bidder” gave the board a 
reduction of 20 per cent of the legal 
rate.

Twenty per cent of $1.60 is 30c. 
which makes the contract price per 
folio $1.20 instead of 75 cents as 
I’he News proposed.

Figure this out for yourself and 
ii ngine what you would do with a 

rant It manager if he were to conduct 
your randi affairs as he does those 
of the county, which you pay for In 
taxes l

This three and one half columns 
of comm i'i-ioners' proceedings Is not 
quite a fu;r estimate, for more space 
is usually necessary, but even this 7u, 
itches occulting 12 times a year is 
i waste of /out money Besides the 
ommissionei ■> proceedings there are 

many other p.iulicaUons, especially 
tl mg about t led .on time and at tax- 
paying time; and the delinquent tax 
list p ¡h.ished for several weeks

If 'I It* News had ever failed In do 
tig work for the county we wouldn t 
have a word to say. hut the injustice 
of the hoard in paying 30 per cent 
more tliuii is necessary for any con 
irad work Is a matter of vital im 
parlance to the taxpayers of the 
'■utility, who are already carrying a 
load wild) is staggering

it the hoard of county eommis 
■»toners art permitted to award con 
tracts, for which you, Mr. Taxpayer 
in us pay, upon the same basis as the 
unniiy printing was let, "where do 
you get off al?" And If the august 
body {Rags i«v«ri4t»m 1* »»• pi««« 
here ts no assurance that any work 

lor which the taxpayers put up the 
money will be done as cheaply as it 
slu ultl.

RADIO FOR BED-BOI \D VETN

State Industrial Review

feeding of the nation. Let ns hope on th® gode wife. They use the eele- 
tlt* day will come when ft will re- brated owl coal at their home In 
eeive more genuine Interest on the Mtegoula. The last time Mr. Dee 
p i.: of those who should realize the. home he went down cellar,where 
parr that livestock plays in the na- j*  a bit o’ potheen hidden away, 
tunal welfare.— Journal-Stockman. ©n his return to the sitting

teem remarked to Mb wife:JOURNAL-STOCKMAN JOLTS

Future historian» are Mkely to re
fer to 1923 as the year when Indian 
summer ease in Jaauary.

“That coal is hatching out. The 
basement 1» half faH of little owls.” 

Mra Dee said nothing hut Dickey 
retatene now that he sa w the glint 
et -a «Mie earring her Bps. “She 
generally get» hack at me," he says.“Its  going M he interesting to 

watch and nee t e n  the government j -gt j  fe®*t watch out, and tee atre 
te «c in* te get «ha «am er «e t  of « *  tki* time. She too went down 

W arm w," trfihejaa iar met her ' reami «topped 
way Ahe Merit» leek» «I  ~~

Prwteiae awflHr» me

hare Meted « *  
ep  u t i t e  
t e f t t e  t e l i m i  le  « t e  t e t e  They

« - J

To bring Christ mas cheer and all 
the time cheer to every disabled vet 
eran confined In the U S. veterans 
hospital and the Thomas hospital in 
Minneapolis, a plan lias been worked 
out whereby a radio set will he pro 
vided for every room in these hospl 
tals, says a bulletin from the Veter 
ans' Bureau at Minneapolis

This splendid Idea originated with 
John E Benson, a vocational student 
who was a victim of gas spent many- 
long weary months shut up in a 
hospital

At the Dun woody Industrial Insti
tute where many disabled men are 
taking vocational (raining it was 
found that through strict economy 
ln materials, standardization and 
the three-fold co-operation of radio 
dealers, Dunwoody, and the men in 
training, crystal sets could he turn 
ed out in quantities for four dollars 
each, including the head-phone.

The money was raised by volun
tary contributions from many 
sorcres and the sets were made by 
disabled veterans who worked after 
school hours and on Saturdays in or
der that their buddies might enjoy 
the outside world of music, speeches 
and current news that Is broadcast
ed from the radio stations in the 
Twin Cities.

The doctors at the hospitals agree 
that the few sets already installed 
are a great aid to morale and phys
ical improvement, as veil as a per
sonal pleasure to Ihe boys.

The Idea of a radio for the folks 
at Gales originated with Postmaster 
Will Tovey at Wisdom because ose 
of our boys, Roy Cottrell, Is there 
tad reductions fn price have been 
made by a Butte radio firm. Contri
butions from many sources have 
been made but there is set yet 
enough to purchase the apparatus.
- Why cam’t the buhkbouse» et the 
Basin, as suggested by Tbe Mews 
last week, complete tbe fund? Se 
one would min a four-bit pleee ami-

wtfle

SuW 'ltelM w b M tern 4M». I. ~  — ■* ”• ** ■*-- ■*” '

Hclaia: $619.899 collected In mo
tor car license fees in the state In 
1922.

Great Falls: Figures shdw sUghtly 
less than half the grain crop for ’ 22 
has hum 2.511 carloads; 3,000 yet 
to he moved.

A nlue of gold, ."liver, copper, lead 
:tttd zinc uiincd ¡n Montana in 1922 
w;u $44,483,000.

Missoula: Lumber mills resume 
tpi'tutiors with day and night shift; 
15‘i men employed. From 350,000
0 4 0ti.i' 0i feet of logs a (lay will 
u mt

tsn'iij : City council orders more 
iti'cvt llphlr. lo he Installed.

Grc.-ii Falls: Improvements am-
moling to $287,420 and permits 
hi in he r: n g 220 authorized during’22 

LhiM,ow: During the last three
m-.mihs u| plications for oil penults
1 goveiTiuient lands averaging 2.uoo 
mriM each, totalling 5.000 have bmi 
tiled.

Great Falls: Sun River project
managt" is to reduce farms to quar
ter so tions.

Belt City water works lo inst.ill 
a new pump.

Groat Falls Ohio Baker oil w II 
go’ s a strike at 1 6 7 5 feet

! j the end of li)23 Montana ex- 
pens 'ij produce and market 4 4 26 - 
6 1'I barn l> of crude oil

Bi-ki) Big standard rig will lie 
n llu Bake) held before I he first 
if A|-ill

h . ri-hern Pacific geologist invesii 
-al tv reports 1 2.IBBI square miles of 
lie)■ hi nI ilde lignite coal in and 
ooii.id the great Baker held

l'li Bpahurg Work on the Muscle 
-tin.als dam is progressing al hdgli 
d>c,,d About 2.null men emplnjed. 
Wo, I. dig ill three shifts

Itloi ft View Two test wells to he 
dnlhd to lower sands

(¡run Falls Western Petroleum 
well n mes 111 with a (low of from 
5i t t o  700 barrels

litighesviUe Block Poro mine» 
BV3 Hum > with 80 men on the pay
roll Operations have greatly in
creased here, with the mill handling 
cone-'. Mates at fast as they can lie 
prodiii ed

Great Falls Gordon Campbell Oil 
comiut.v Incorporates for $5. it tin min 

Great Northern plans a double 
Hack between Java and Nyek at u 
ci is I ic $ 5 a a. n on and tin- installation 
if 2.) mi-burning locomotives 

ti'c-a’ Falls Queen City Oil com 
[lutiv pi.reliases a large tract In the 
Kevin -id nhtirst field

l i 'ted States supreme court up
holds the Montana oil produnlon 
tax law

BELTS THE III Si NESS “

Writing upon the death of a movie 
■icLor who was a drug addict Barry 
Hot el! let» loose of a chunk of wes 
I i'ii in Sunday's Miner In Urn 
oursf of his editorial Larry says 

I? a good citizen saw some mur- 
lerom ■-minded person delihei ately 
shoe’, or otherwise mistreat someone 
on (ti • streets, or enter a dwelling 
to c< )' in it an act of violence that 
Ih'v-i I.serving citizen lmmr h-fc 'v 
would want to help apprelond th 
iffender arid turn h>m over to jus! tm 

” )-*  there are many r/uod i n/M'-, 
who seem to imagine tha* cne p1 1 u 
dig against bootleggers or 
unearth drug vendors is in the ra- 
tu -e (i( spying or acting the part of 
a sn dk And bootleg punon <• ncof- 
tlons and the narcotics peddled have 
mtr.deroJ an amazing number of vic
tims if. the past «tuple of years.

"R  is the great public duty for a't 
apl.oltiers of law and order and de
cency to help disclose and bring to 
jus 'l 'e  tbe bootleggers and thr r 
eotic peddlers.

"An'>o®e who doabts that s' u' 1 
look ep t. few et tbe statistics as to 
tbe wtttber et men and vom-a kill
ed by bootleg whisky and nsrcM:-"-- 
eaeh year, and tbe camber it lives 
rained by bootleg poison and flUeitly 
sold dregs."
DUAL M O B T I ^ n T  DETVER 

A Denver dUspnfirin says: The ,

Ite -' t e te u s  Western Stock ' - stew» -
....... ....  .Imatwy It *o fi w®i bave mere ic-
tt fibsd «w ck were «adwfbnied by w - mod -fitTgn «BÉrfe» y
etry ?aa<& tend in t e  Bate v te  feta 
rwtei favor» ad te baten «t ter 
Cantei ten «ate te » tate not 
ad «Úna ft. 4L w 
Cite am. fatemi tea jrairif fa 

HW* te« wm~m m  f i»  ìfen

AI least a acare « f  aatete fbst 
tassa teak fSaenf et tea 
ai U n t e  tuteirte« la  tee 
.Inai


